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UNGOLN IN 18^3

Emancipator's Letter Has
I

Come to Light.
|

EO.ME. Nov. 19.—W)—A letler pur-
]

rorteJly wiitlen by Abraham I.liu-oln

in.l em itaynib' tlio day when Komii

vouW become the capital of a United

States of Europe came to liebt today

in connection ivitli press comment on

llio Ilalo-Amcricun convci-walnna In
,

A\'asliint;U>n.

It was dated from SprlngnelJ, lU.,

In 1S53 and addressed to the late

jracedonia Mellonl. scientist, patriot,

and once director ot the Vesuvius ob-

servatory. It has just been published

by the Historical Society ot Itallai.

Renais.-iance with the permission ot

tlie government.
KeferrinE to ancient appellations ol

Kome as the capital of the world In

making his prediction, the grea

emancipator wrote the prlvllesea

geographical position itself ot the

eternal city juatitles In the eyes of

every one this augural prophesy.

Recalls Famous Italians.

" That most glorious Borne,' he ex-

claimed, "which gave clviliiMtlon to

all the terrestrial globe, which has dis-

covered us, created, redeemed, edu-

cated, and nourished us morally with

her indestructible laws."

Lincoln recalled regretfully the

number of Italians who had brought

tame to other countries: " Napoleon,
|

your great lellovv citizen, wiio en-

j

j-lched I'-iance Instead ot Italy with

glory and money as Prince Eugene of

.Savoy did for Austila, as Christopher .

Columbus did for Spain, as Cabot did
|

lor England.'

\VjiliiiK before Italy became uni-

Hed and before he was elected to the

presidency, Lincoln said the entire

Itahan peninsula ought to ho a unit-

ed, independent nation. His senli-

nients are said to embody many of ,

the aspirations ot I'remler Mussolini
,

lor a unllled, Fasci.st Italy.
^

Should Possess Islands. 1

To It.tly shovild be Joined the three

riajor islands of tiio Mediterranean—

.Sardinia, Corsica, and .Sicily—he

wrote, as well ns the provinces ot

I,ombar,ly and Venice, the Trldentlne

and Julian Venice, then under Aus-

U lan domination. Vo wrole that Italy

.•il.ould Include the whole of the an-

cient lalle ot Venire from Flume to

Catlaro and the wliole of Dahnatia

and Albania.

" The only Italian unity that one

can admit is ihla," he continued.

" ^^'llocver doesn't grant It strikes at

the principles ot the sanest of honest

policies in order to prepare in the

lulore tor ilie cruehst and deaillleat ot

wars, the most turbulent and Insen-

c.ito of unnuniablo speculations."

Such are Italy's dreams today as

Mussolini compares his kingdom of

the twentieth century with the Roman

empire in the times ot Christ. She

believes that Corsica slioukl be hers

1, cause the people are pre-domlnently

Italian and because for four centuries

tlie island belonged to Genoa. Her

views on Dalmatla are one ot the

causes of the difflcultles between her

and Jugo-Slavia.

Will Distribute Copies.

The letter now is owned by Nino

lJ'.Vlthan, a descendant of CamiUo

Ci'vour statesman ot Italy's uniflca-

tlon The society ordered tltat photi

static copies be distributed to libraries

and historians all over the world. In

11 preface to the missive the society

'"'•^D-Althan, a relative of Mellonl, re-

fused a conspicuous sum of money

for sale of the precious Idlers to Lord

NorthclilTe, who wished tu withdraw

from circulallon a document which he

believed injurious to the cause ot

Jugo-Slavia."
,—

Lincoln Viewed
Rome as Natural
Europe Capital

Letter Written in 1853 ReveaU
He Envisaged a Federft*

ation of Nations.

Rmnt*. Nnv. 20.

—

(/P)—A iPtlcr pur-
porLecIlv written by Abraham Lin-
coln and cnvi.saAlinh' il"e day nhen
Rome ^'ould become tlie capital oC

a united stfitca ot Eiiiope came 1o
light today in connerlion with press
commRnt on the Italo-Ameiican con-
versations In WashinKton,

It was dated from Sprlngflpld, Til.

in isr.3. and ,-iddressed to the late

Macedonia Mellonl, who was once
director of the Besuvius observatory.
It has just been published by the
Historical Society of Italian Renais-
sance.
Referring to ancient appellatlona

of Rome as the capll;jl of the world
in makinff his i»redicilon, the preat
emancipator tvrof e "the privileged
BGOsraphical position Itself of the
eternal city jusllties in the eyes of
everyone this augrurat prophesy."
"That most Klorioits Rome," he ex-

claimed, "which gave civilization to
all lh« terrestrial globe, which has
discovered us, created, redeemed, ed-
ucated and nourished us mor^ly
with lier inde.striinlible laws."

Lincoln recalled regieifully the
number of Italians who had brought
fame to other countries; " Na-
poleon, your great fellow citizen,
who enriched France Instead of
Italy Willi Klnry and money aa
Prince Kutrcne of Sa\oy did for Aus-
tria, an Clinstoplier Columbus did
for Spain, as Cabot did for Eng-
land."
Writing before Italy became uni-

fied and before he was fleeted to
the pi-esidency, Lincoln said the en-
tire Italian peninsula ouglit to be
a united, lndGi>endent ii^^tion. His
sentiments are said to embody many
of the aspiratidus of Premier Mus-
solini for- a unified. Fascist Italy.

Tlu- liMtcr now is owned by Nino
d'Althan. '



IRACEDJOUNCOLN

Note of 1853 Found Visioning

Rome as Its Capital; Mus-

solini's Aspirations Forecast

LETTER REVEALED IN ROME

Rome NOV. 19.-(AP.-A letter

purportedly mitten by Abraham

Lincoln and envisaging the day when

Rome would become the capital of a

united States ol Europe came to

Ught loaay.

It was dated from Springtieid, 111

,

in 1853, and addressed to the lale

Macedonia Ivlelloni, scientist, patriot

and once director ol the Vesuvius

Observatory. It ha.-. Just been pub-

lished by the Historical Society of

the Italian Renai.s.-iance with the

oermission ol the Government

Referring to ancient appellations

of Rome as the capital of the wor d

in making his prediction, Uncoln

™"Thc piivilcged Bcogiaphlcal posi-

tion Itself of the Eternal City justi-

nes in the eyc-s of every one this

augural prophecy-that most glorious

Rome which gave civilization to all

the terresinal globe, which has dis-

covered us, created, redeemed, edu-

cated and nourished us morally with

her indestrucuble laws.

Urged United Peninsula

Lincoln recalled regretfully the

number of Italians who had brought

fame to other countries.
•• • • • Napoleon, your great fellow

citizen who enriched Prance instead

of Itaiv with glory and money, as

Prince Eugene ol Savoy did for Aus-

tria as Christopher ColumbiLS did for

bpa'm as Cabot did lor England '

Wriling Before Italy became iinlfled

and before lie was elected to the

pruMdemv. Lincoln said that the

entire Italian peninsula ought to be

a united, independent nation, his

sentiments are said to embody many

of Uie aspirations of Premier Mus-

solini for a unlBcd, Fascist Italy.

Foresaw Dream of Today

To Italv should be joined the three

major islands ot the Mediterranean-

Sardinia, Corsica and Sicily — he

wrote, as well as the provinces of

Loinbardy and Venice, the Tridentine

and Julian Venice, then under Aus-

train domination. He wrote that Italy

Miould Include the whole of the

ancient Lake of Venice Irom Fnime

to Cattarn and the whole of Dal-

matia and Albania.

The only Italian unity that one

can admit is this.- he continued.

"Whoever docsn t grant It, strikes at

the principles of the .sanest of honest

policies in oi-der to prepare in the

future for the crudest and deadliest

of wars, the most turbulent and in-

sen-sate ot unnameable speculations."

Such are Italy's dreams today as

Mussolini compares his kingdom of

the twentietli century with the

Roman Empire m the time of Christ

She believes Corsica should be hers

because the people are predominently

Italian and because for four centuries

the island belonged to Genoa. Her

views on Dalmatia are one of the

causes ot the difficulties between her

and Jugoslavia.



LETa^ BY LINCOLN

ISCOYERED IN ITALY

President Envisaged Rome as

Capital of United States of

Europe, Writing in 1853.

FAVORED A UNITED NATION

Held Corsici, Sicily and Sardinia
Should Be Included — Thesis

Lil<ened to Mussollnri Alms.

KOilE, Nov. ID ..Pi.-A lell-r pur-
portedly wnlten by Abraham Lin-
coin and envisaging Ihe day when
[Rome would become ihe capital of a
United States of Europe came to
light today in connection with presscomment on the Italo-Aniencan con-
ver.iatlons in \\ ashinslop
The letter was dated trom Spiinc-

Ihc lale Macedonia Melloni, .scientist
patriot and nno lime director of theVesuvius Observatory, tl haa juslbeen published by Ihe Historical So-ciety of the Italian Renaissance with
the permission of the government
Keferring to ancient appellations

of Rome as the capital qf the world .m making his prediction. Lincoln
(wrote that "the privileged geogiaphi-i
cal position itself of the Eternal Citv
justifies in the eves of every one this
augural prophesy. I

"That most glorious Rome, which
1gave civilization lo al Ithe terrestrial '

globe, which has discovered ua
'

created, redeemed, educated and
nourished ua morally with her inde-

i

structible laws!" he exclaimed. '

Lincoln recalled regretfully thenumber of Italians who had brought
fame to olher countries: "Napoleon
your great fellow-citizens. who en-
Irichcd France instead of Italy with
glory and money, as Prmce Eugene
of Savoy did for Austria, as Chris-
topher Columbus did for Spain, as
Cabot did for England."
Writing before It.aly became unified

and before he was elected fo the
Presidency. Lincoln said that the en-
tire Italian peninsula ought to be a
united, independent nation. His sen-
timents are said to embody many of
the aspirations of Premier Mussolini
for a unified. Fascist Itily
To Italy, he wrote, should be Joined

the three riinjor islands of the Medi-
terranean .Sardinia, r.irsica and i

liicllv as well as the Provinces of
Lonibardy und V. nk,\ the Tridentina
>nd Julian Venice then under Aus-
trian domination- He wrote that Italy
should Include the whole of the an-
cient Lake of Venice from Fnime to
Cattaro and the whole of Dalmatia
and Albania.
"The only Italian unity that one

can admit Is this," he continued.
Whoever doesn't grant it strikes at

the principles of the sanest of honest
policies in order lo prepare In the
future tor the crudest and deadliest
or wars, the most turbulent and in-
sensate of wnnameable speculations "
Italy a dreams today as Premier

Mussolini compares his kingdom of

Ho„. i""^"' "hi"'-.'' witn tneKoman Empire In the time of Christare similar. Italy believes that Cor-sica should be hers because the peo-
ple are predominenlly Iiallan and forfour centuries the island belonged to

°V Dalmatia areone of the causes of the difficultiesbetween her and Yugoslavia

n Allhan. a descendant of Camillo
f avour^ statesman of luiv', unlTlca-
lon. The Historical Societv of ihe
Italian Renaissance ordeied that
photoalatic copies be distributed tolibraries and historians all over theworld In a preface to the missivethe societv said.

* relative of Melloni.rcrused a conspicuous sum of money
ifor he sale of the precious letter tb

?, i Northcliffe. who wished lowllhdraw fiom circulation a docu-ment which he believed Injurious to '

the coiise of Yugoslavia "
'



K TIMES, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2(5, 1931.

•^^^fi>, 'ASKS WIDER CREDITS

TO CURB depression!

Ad • k Thol All Navy Men

<rtt Days' Pay lor Idle

's, Pleads for a ReS'

"oect for a

OANS

30fln

ilize

u-t-

I,, Ttift A-.'(M-lnl''rt Prcito-

/PORT. R. r. Nov. ]fi A.

t^,iam, sent hy Spciet^iry n[ the

Nax-y Charlfs Franrln Afinnis tn

all na^'al vpp.-els and stations, rp-

cpived here tndav aiipppsted that

all officpps. enllstpd men and ci-

vilian employes contribute thi ee

days' pay to local community
chesla for unemployment relief.

The waiver suspended a navy
rcRifllition whereby sollcltation| of

funda was piohlbitcd.

The Secretary advised the various

local commaadera that the plan
worked out by the navy in the Dis-

trict ofX^olumbla was being for-

ward's for their guidance.

TV

letter by LINCOLN

DISCOVERED IN ITALY

President Envisaged Rome as

Capital United States of

Europe, Writing in 1853.

FAVORED A UNITED NATION

Held Conlca, Sicily mnd Sardinia

Should Be Included — Theals

Likened to Mussollnl'i Almg.

ROME, Nov. 19 1,'P). A letter pur-
portedly written by Abraham Lin-
coln and envisaging: the day when
Rome would become the capital of a
United States of Europe came to

light today in connection with press
comment on the ilalu-Anierican con-
veii>ations in Washingtoq
The letter was dated from Spring-

field, III . in 1S{>,i and addressed lo
the late Macedonia Meiloni, scientist,
patriot and one time dlit-ctor of the
Vesuvius Observatory. tl has just
been published by the. Hi.storical So-
ciety of the Italian Renais.sance with
the permission of the government.
Refei ring to ancient apprllations

of Rome as the lapital of the world
in making his prediction, Lincoln
wrote that "the privileged geographi-
cal position itself of the Eternal Cily
Justifiea in the eyes of every one this
augural prophesy.
"That most glorious Rome, which

gave civilization to al tllhe terrestrial
globe, which }iaH discovered us.
created, redeemed , educated and
nourished ua morally with her inde-
structible laws!" he exL-laimed,
Lincoln recalled regretful ly the

number of Italians who had brought
fame to other countries: "Napoleon,

r great fellow-citizens, who cn-
led Eiance instead of Italy with

glory and money, as Prince Eugene
of Savoy did for Austria, as Chris-
topher Cohimbus did for Spain, as
Cahot did for England."
Writing before Italy became unified

and before he waa elected to the
Presidency, Lincoln said that the en-
tire Italian peninsula ought to be a
united, independent nation. His sen-
timents are said to embody many of
the aspirations of Premier Mussolini
for a unified. Fascist Italy,
To Ttely. he wrnte, ohonld bn -lolnnd.

tlitj three major Islands of the Medi-
terranean — Sardinia, Corsica and
SlcllV" aa well as the Provinces of
Lorabardy and Venice, the Tridentlne
and Julian Venice then under Aus-
trian domination. He wrote that Italy
should include the whole of the an-
cient Lake of Venice from Fiume to
Cattaro and the whole ot Dalmatia
and Albania.

The only Italian unity that one
can admit is this." he continued.
'Whoever doesn't grant it strikes at
the principles of the sanest of honest
policies in order to prepare In the
future for the cruelest and deadliest
of wars, the most turbulent and in-

sensate of unnameable speculations."
Italy's dreams today as Premier

Mussolini compares his kingdom of
the twentieth century with the
Roman Empire in the lime of Christ
are similar. Italy believes that Cor-
sica should be hers because the peo-
plft are predominently Italian and f<ir

four centuries the island belonged to
Genoa. Her views on Dalmatia are
one of the causes of the difflcultiea
between her and Yiigoslavia-
The letter Is now owned by Nino

D'Althan, a descendant of Camillo
CavoiJr. statesman of Italy's unifica-
tion. The Historical Society of the
Italian Renaissance ordered that

f
photostatic copies be distributed to
Ibrariee and historians all over the
world. In a preface to the missive
the society said.
'D'Althan, a relative of Mellont,

refused a conspicuous sum of money
for the sale of the precious letter to
Lord Northcliffe. who wished to
withdraw from circulation a docu-
ment which he beiieve^l injurious to
the couse of Yugoslavia."



LETTIR GIVES VIEWS

OF LINCOLN IN 1849.
]

Unpublished Missive Shows He

Opposed Any "Submissions"

by President Taylor.

LINKED TO MELLONI SCRIPT

Said to Have Bearing on Authen-

ticity of Message Voicing

Mussolini-Like Ideas.

\\J^ V <M'- '
: H ' 2. 1

' \ \

The publication yesterday of a tet-

ter allegedly written by Abraham
Lincoln In 1853 to Macedonia Melioni.

Italian physicist, in which the future

American President la represented aa
I

vieuall2ing the day when there would

be a United State of Europe, with

Rome as the capital, resulted In the

appearance here of another unpub-

1

I

llshad Uncoin letter, wilttcn at

Springfield. III., July 28. 1849, to Sec-
|

retary of State J. M. Clayton, then
j

Hprving in President Zachary Tay-

1

lor's Cabinet.
|

The latter letter was made public
i

by its owner, Dr. A. S. W. Rosen-

bach, because of its inferential bear-

^

Ing on the authenUcity of the alleged
;

Melioni letter, in which Lincoln -a :

credited as expressing the belief that

the lUlian V penlnffula should be
united under a single head, with
hoitiing beliefs such as Inspire Mus-
solini for a unified Fascist Italy.

"I was unaware that at that period

(1863) Lincoln was interested in for-

eign or international politics, al-

though it is poseible he might have
been." aaid Dr. Rosenbach.
"The letter has direct bearing on

the letter published from Rome, as

it givea In a moat concise manner
Lincoln's own view of what the Pres-
ident's attitude 'should be."
The letter givea out by Dr. Rosen-

bach follows:

CONFIDENTIAL.
Springfield. Ills.. July 28th, 1849.

Hon. J. M. Claytoa
Dear Sir

It is with some hesllalion I pre-

sume to address you this letter —
And yet I wish not only you. but
the whole Cabinet, and the Pres-
ident too. would consider the sub-
ject-matter of It-My being among
the People while you and they are

not. will excuse the apparent pre-

sumption- It is understood that

the President at first adupted, as

a general rule, to throw the respon-

sibility of the appointments upon
the respective Departments; and
that such a rule is adhered to and
practiced upon— This course I at

first thought proper; and. of

course, I am not now complaining
of it- Still. I Hm disappointed with
the effect of it on the public

mind- It is fixing for the Presi-
dent ihe unjust and ruinous char-
acter of being a man of straw--
This must be arrested or it will

damn us all inevitably- It is said
Gen: Taylor and his officers held a
council of war, at Palo Alto tl

believe); aod that he tbea fouRht

the battle against the unanimous
opinion of those officers— This fact
(no matter whether rightfully or
wrongfully) glvep him more popu-
larity than ten thousand submis-
sions, however really wise and
n.aEnanamous fhosi* submldslonfl
may be— The appointments -leed
be no belter than they have been,
but the public must be brought to
understand, that they are the
President' apjiointments— He must
occasionallv say. or secm to say
"by the Eternal" "I take the re-
sponsibility"- Those phrases were
the "Samson's locks" of Gen:
Jackson, and we dare not disre-
gard the lessons of experience.

Your obt Sevt
A. LINCOLN.

There was a general disposition on
the part of Lincoln authorities here
to withhold expressions of opinion
concerning the authenticity of the
Melioni letter until facsimile photo-
stat copies arrived from Italy.

NOVEMBER 21, 1931



jSlSHSllNCOlNMOTE

lEl MAY BE SPURIOUS

jail Hortz. Biographer. Sees Doubt

ip Authenticity of Letter

'Discovered in Italy.

>GE -MY DEAR MELONl' IS CLUE

,„« N.w Yor. U.wy.r A..o Q.«tlon.

Gtnulnen... Bocau.. No D.t.

Appt.ri in Communic.tlon.

I m-
ad a
Sil

ijengo

Doubt a, to th. authenticity of the

,ette. ''''^^^'^°„rr;tr MacaaonU
by Abraham Lln.oln ^°

,

.an.a|M'eUoni, 1-"- ^rln' A roctaUO
Man- which waa .aid ^ ^" ^^^e

r"\'''^''Ct' t^efeTast Thu.

Wnuel Hertz. -
'-"fLJ^,„

l.oadwa^^ and author Unco,^^

A New Portrait. to d» p

Dec 1 by Horace Uverlgh. Inc^

,,U.hl The English ^ext o h. I ter,

7,625 translated from th.

appear in fr^
Hertz sho°l^-^^

5S^-i^'b;iw;rhi
iiuoted in '""J.?, public Ledger of

Willmms in The i-u
Despite

Fhiladelphia Maj 1, he
repeated '""r^^we" to"obialrt from

^.-aly rrhotosi^^c -^-O^
'"^

'"Mr. Herlz'e misgivings
-J.

to^'h

genuineness of the an
g^

(,om l-'"^"'",,,"''
,t was addressed

points- He s"y'
, ^ „( jalu

''he%WnK8 i unlikely Mr. Lm
lation he thinas "-"^ „ person hi

coin would have used U. a P

did not ."now Vndated, He
also point, out is u

thinks Mr. "n" " mauVrs of that

'"nd'lhtt his fmlltU ot the
sort, and thai m-'

circumstance,
date is a ""^P'^'S^'wr Hertz says

the other
'^e;n P"bli--ihert

i, ,irHistoricLl socle" of th=,
I

by the H storitai permls.sion

:ngV,sh-r- «;- ^f3^rao:rnment'; is not to

W'W0l°',',;^ken lightly.
women! T«tofL«tt*r.

The text ol the alleged W'" '» '

Me.loni, as translatedJrom the Ital-

l^jTSldthasgWenm.^.^^^

niv thoughts ,.,,„,,» guroiic.

fe<^TiS?^|u
?,'kve"ut?ered tor the indePe"den e

and liberty of your b-h'Ved
^

try. I am <=<">v'nced that w

barbarians 3V.eii. " j by the
cient Borne they pionre ,

state or noral d "omtio

which the 'mP'"„)''obliterate and
destroy ^'.'^''.^^"^ev.ral centuries
thus retard lor

rivilizat on.

iKe trlumpha march ot civihz^^

We were J^"' ^ when sud-
forming of civilized
denly tliere "P,°?een darkness,
world that fP^^h nt deep

j„g
lhat epoch nl barbarisin, ^ ,

^ morel

strative

a State

blols on
, which
re held
ast year

'.^"e'l'idic?"
"hc'nauve UaUans 1

you last t
,„rv excout in as-

licular take no glory „_n„.,e

^"i^i^of'";^"»
'This glorious PaJ-Vj-,,,''J,;r':,t

'-'''^?rASsKa 'h- 8lven to
given to Austria

^^^^^^^
Napolec-n, >our B e prance
has enriched '^e Sl°-y

christo-
in the same 'h''""'^^, °

,.hrd that
pher C"'una.us has enria,^

°;>e?U waJ ha"nd7d back to Aus-

In the Albanians. Ihcy are

rrSiK^r^rrhX^
tanla ot the southern pa t of yom

„i«^,.in When you Italians were

Sfready ci^"'" ^' Americans

had not vet been born.

Work along
"l'", '"i"!',.,, ^„t one

friend. The rask Is haiJ >, u' on__

the most '"ri'Jle cons 4 ^^e

^^-^-^Sk'pJace^^r

En'pue an" the Austrian
,

Kmp.re

"S^J-^r '/l-'v^^ .H;:' --r '.^i

SS£a,=^tSa^ra!^rr^d:

-S^ ^-il^^n'^o-ncI S'tS^-^^rop.
„S ei??er" become republican or

^trlL, them in tW gcograr^icaldis^

^l^r^e"ethS^^-»- '

"w"h"n'.ho"'day ol the desired con^

federation cornea. The Stra ts m

'ku,d'^b;''acc'e's1.b,eroal?."'an^Yf
thejsth-ua of^Sue^^z he

Sfi^nll^u^t^ou^'fvuegeforonepeo-

fiMi':grto"e'nTo'y"a°ha\'ira!''lnd

'"romghactTo what I have already

sal^'l'behe'le that the revo^

•ralfhSamry w ^h'ou't d?rtlnc, ion

1 fr. '^irder to avoid tl>e v.olenoes

;jenL%ruU,mles, mljages Ind

bloody •n'P°'''''°
Iv and which

£r;e"?y°"^;rpL\;what|oorho,r^^^^

"Sr^'b§f.he"fdral rS. U^f,pear, uui
triumphs of this

Toud on Ihe an race. Thia

n, Chris-

St to em-

Kil-h In mvop nion, will be,

Rome which. In my op
futur«.

In the more <>r less o,sr
^^^^^

the luminous capital oi luc

States ot Europe. .
^ t the nor-

It is criminal to ohs'^; =
ent of

mal cotirse of the d=v=i^^^_j^j|^

ISfur'^UnlUd States of

Europe.
, „,.dcr to realize

IPlnlt of a", 'h o'ue>
I

*^ *" . iridiflpenfiable to at.

'Jl .hiolu?e independence of
sure the ""solute in m

,^

Italy, because tWs 1^° P,^,.lum of
necessary t?r the eq

the ':lvlllzed world.
^^^^^^^

ILS bl'complelely united in one

'tm kingdom or I-on-hardy with

t"^" "pt-L^c/s 's'h'oJid "be'-unftel

?o"';^erth'e"r country wlthout^anj,

interruption '"''f the ancient
at'=°h,te mastery of th^^._^

lake ot Venice '"'^ t,aro without
Flume as '"r as Lai

imerrulitlon, /he whoi^
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?,so"ought to he^btilutely united
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tual political situario^i^.^^^ ^^^^

1

Ew^rnq^s'fh^sr^rrot'almost

;.loud on Ihe nuroa,^
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^("Ju","" ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

railed to Get Photostatic Copy.

V,, Hertz said that he had at-

owns the leiier, WerU
D'Althan had written h.m. Mr^Hertz

said that such a copy would appear

r.hook. ^^xXuXX^
ra?^.i'r%rh''irneVt"he^Ukhad

1 not thus far^ppearcd.
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CONFIDENTIAL.
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SAYS LINCOLN NOTE i

MAYBEJPURIOUS'

Hertz, Biographer, Sees Doubt
ill Authenticity of Letter

'Discovered in Itajy.'

'MY'DEAI^ MELONV IS CLUE

New York Lawyer AI»o Questions'

Genuineness Because No Date

Appears in Communication.

Poubl, as lo the am henticlty of (he
Irltrr all,--rd to have been wiUlen
by Abrah.Tm Lin.-oln to Maradonia
aielloni, Italian scientist, in 1853,
which was said In an Associated
Press dispatch from Rome to have
"ennie to IiKhl" there last Thure-
day, was expressed yesterday by
Emanuel Hertz, a lawyer of 149
Bmaduay, and author of "Lincoln:
A New Portrait," to be published
Pe.'. 1 by Hnrare LivertRht. Inc.
The Kn^linh text of the letter,

\ ninslated from the Italian, 1a to
appear in Mr. Hertz's boolt. Instead
of heins: a newly diocovered docu-
ment, Mr. Mertz .said (he letter was
qiintpd in full in an article by Wythe
Williams in Tlie Public Ledger of
Philadelphia May 1, 1920. De.'ipite

lepeatcd efforts. Mr. Heitz .said he;
had been unable to obtain from
Italy a photostatic copy of the orlt-

Mr. Heilz's mi.seivinRs as to the
peniiineness of the alleged letter
from Lincoln are ba.sert upon two
jjolnt.-^ He says it was addres.sed
'My dear Melloni," a form of salu-
tation he think.s It unlikely Mr. Lin-
coln v.ould have U5<ed to a |>erson he
did not know well. The letter, he
also points out, Is undated. He
thinks Mr. Lincoln wa.s most paillc-
iilar in re.spccl to matters of that
sorl, and that his omi.sslon of the
date is a suspicious circumstance
On the other hand. Mr. Hertz say.s
Uie fact that it has been published
,bv the Historical Society of the Ital-
Uji Renai.s.sance. with the permi.salon
t>i' the Italian Goveinment, is not to
b* taken lightly.

^

Text of I^tt«r.
Thfl text of the allcRed letter to

Melloni, as tian.ilated from the Ital-
ian Into ICnfilish by Giuseppe Maz-
xini. will appear In Mr. Hertz's book
aa foIlow.s;

Humboldt has ^-iven me the mes-
lase you sent me Ihiough Mr.
Faraday, of your desire to have
my fhouRhLs cnnrerninp the
political reorRani/ation of Euiope.
I admire all you have suffered for
science and .-^tiU more what you
have suffered for the independence
and liberty of your beloved coun-
try. I am convinced that when the
barbarians swept down upon an-
cient Rome they profited by the
st^Ie of moral dissolution, from
'Ahic.i the empire then suffeied to
dcsuoy. sack and obliterate and
thus retard for several centuries
the iruinipha) march of civilization.

v\ f wcie all on the road to the
fo- nunff of a, liinfile race when sud-

denly there fell upon the civilized
world that epoch of deep darkneae,
that epoch of barbarism, obscuring
the cloriuus light of immortar
eternal Rome—that Homo which
had given civilization to the entire
world, that Rome which has even
made Ameiica a civilized nation
and which has nourished us morally
by her Indisputable laws, that
Rome which, in my opinion, will be.
In the more or less distant future,
Ihe luminous capital of the United
Slates of Kui ope.

It i^ crimin?il to ob.strurt the nor-
m.Tl course of tlie development of
n.-:ti->us and block tiie foundation
of iliP fuUiie t.Inited Slates of
KiMnpp.

\-\\%\ nf all. In order to realize
end it IS indispensable to ac-

Eiii" the absolute independence of
llaly, because this Independence Is

ncccs.-ary for the equilibrium of
the civilized world. All of the
Italian peninsula with Its Islands
Khotild be completely united In one
nai ion
The kingdom of T.K)mbardy, with

the two \'enice.s, the Trentlno and
Julian Province.^, .should be united
to the number country without any
Inlerniption "f territory and with
absolute mastery of the ancient
lake of Venice-the Adriatic—from
Plume as far as Oattaro without
interruption, the whole length of
I>almana as far as Albania, which
el.>n ought to be absolutely united
to Italy.
The onlv Italian unity which can

he adniillcd is one which does not
peimit the tramjiling under foot of
Ihp simplest principles of the ac-
tual political situation, thus to pre-
pare for the near future the most
bloody, most deadiv of wars.
Dalniatia has a history of almost

twenty-two centuries. The ethnl-
ral quantities which ha\e been vio-
lently supeiimposed there, to the
prejudice of the native Italians,
are formed by the most barbarous
people of the world -the Bulgar-
ians, Croats, Serbians As I wrote
ynu last time, the Serbians in par-
liciiiar take no glory except in ea-
fia^-ination and crimes of carnage

I

and vandalism of every descrip- '

tion.
IThis ;:loiious Palmatia, 1 the

ticaty offCampo Pormio, was first
given to Austria, then given to I

Napoleon, your great citizen, who )

his enriched the glory of France
In thv> same m pntiai as Chrlsto-

'

pHcr i^olumbus has enrh hed that
of bpain. Then by the Holy AJll-
F.nce It was handed back to Aus- ,

tri't

tn the Albanians, thev are
Jiali ins and nothing else, the'.^ame

the Sicilians and the Inhabi
\p.x\\?. of the southern part of your
P^nin.tila. When you Italians were
ahf.idy civilized we Americans
had not vft been born.
\Voik along this line, my great

fiicnd Th^ task i.^ hard but one
niu.st not be di.scoui aged if you
wi.sh io avoid for your children a
politic.ii upheaval which will have
th<^ most terrible consequences.
Two empires in iny opinion are

destined to disappear from the
face of the earth to make place for
Ihf' birth of free and indeppndent
naiionHlitjcs [ mean the British
Knij.ire and thp Austrian Empire
whi< h are indeed hisfoiical ab-
surdities or, if you like better the
C'jpression. ethnical paradoxes,
"he wni\eisnl confederation of hu-
m.Tn consciences must triumph
Napoleon once said that Europe

would either become republican or
Co'^^ack. She mu'^t not become Tos-
eac'i, Russia, it is true, conlem-
F'latps the conquest of Constanll-
nnpie and India in order to possess
the hegemony of the world, but no
people should ofipipss others to re-
fllrict them In i he geographical di.s-
tnbutlon of nation.s. There willalways he ethnimi mlnnritles in-
c uded m great masses and In the
older nations, but thev should for
the moment live In peace and har-mony wltli each other because their '

sacred rights will be defended
when the day of the desired con-
federation comes. The Straits of
the Dardanelles and Gibraltar
should be acccs.sihle to all, and If
some day the Isthmus of Suez be
pieiced by a canal, it must nut be
an iniquitous privilege for one peo-
ple to the exclusion of all othei.'^
It ought to enjoy a natural and
logical freedom.
Going back Io what I have ati eadv

said, I believe that ihe revolnllon
should penetrate in the conscience
of all humanity wiihout dl.-^linciion
in order to a\nid th'' \iolcncr.s,
thefts, bi ut.ilities, pillages and
bloody inipostlions which form the
patrimony of humanity and which
already surpa.ss what poor humans
can stagger under. Kaliond disap-
pear, hut the ideal i emams. It is
eternal. For the triumphs of this
holy ideal, my <lear Melloni, one
should fight to one's last breath.
Science leaches u.-^ that our polKics
should end all the forms of im-
perialism which weigh as a great
cloud on the human race. This
then would be true civilization.
Yours, ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
I'Hiled to Get rhotustntle Copy.

Mr. Heitz said that he had at-
tempted to get a photostatic copy of
Ihe oiiginal letter from Nino D'AI-
than, a relative of Melloni who now
owns the letter, but without success.
D'AIthan had written him, Mr. Hertz
said, that such a ropy would appear
in a book, ' Melloni and Lincoln,"
soon to be published In ltal.\'. hut
that so far a.s he knew the book had
not thus far appearea.

LETTER GIVES VIEWS

OF LINCOLN IN 1849

j

Unpublished Missive Shows He
Opposed Any "Submissions"

by President Tjyior.
j

LlNKED^d ^EL<^r^rt(pT

S«ld t» Hav< Baaring orj Authtn.
ticity of Menage Voicing

Mussolini. Like Ideas.

The publlratlon yesterday nf a let
ler alJesedly wiiUen bv AlirahHra
Lincoln In 1853 to Maceilonla Melloni,

I

Italian physicist, In which the future
Amerlran President is represented as
vIsiiallzInK the day when there would
be a United Stale ol Europe, with
Rome as the capital, resulted la the
appearance here of another unpub-
lished Lincoln letter, written at
Springfield, 111., July 28, 1849, to Sec-
retary of Slate J. M. Clayton, then
srrvinff in President Zachary Tay-
lor'a Cabinet.

The latter letter was made public
by its owner. Dr. A. S. W. Rosen-
bach, because of its inferential bear-
ing on the authenticity of the alleged
Melloni letter, in which Lincoln a

credited as expressmg ihe belief that
the Italian peninsula should be
united under a sinRle head, with
holding beliefs such as inspire Mua-



floiiai ;or a unllic-d Fabi:i,: . . .

.

"I was unaware that at that period
(1853J Lincoln wh3 interested in for-
eign or international politics, al-

though it 13 possible he might have
been," said Dr. Kosenbach.
"The letter has direct bearing on

the letter published from Rome, aa
.it gives in a mo.it concise manner
Lincoln's own view of what the Pres-
ident's attitude should be."
The letter given out by Dr. Rosen-

bach follows:

CONFIDENTIAL.
Spiingfield. Ills . July 26th, 1849.

Hon. J. M. Clayton
Dear Sir

It IS with .some hesitation I pre-
sume to a'Jdrf.>:i you llii.s kUcr ~

And ypt I wi.^li not only you, but
the whole Cabinet, and the Pres-
ident too. would -jonsider the sub-
ject-matter of it—My beiup anion;;
the People while you and they are
not, will excuse the appai-ent pre-
sumption—It 13 unilefdtood that
the President at first adopted, aa
a general rule, to throw the lespon-
uibility of the appointments upon
the respective Departments; and
that such a rule Is adhered to and
practiced upon— Thia course I at
first thought proper; and, of
course. I am not now complaining
of it— Still. I am disappointed with
the effect of it on the public
mind— It is fixing for the Presi-
dent tlip unjust and ruinous char-
acter of being a man of straw -

Thia must be arrested or It will
damn us all inevitably— It Is s.iid

Gen: Taylor and his officers held a
council of war, at Palo Alto 1

1

bollevt'i; and thai hf then fouKlit
thf hallle aKain.*'f the un.iiununi.s
opinion of those officers— Thia fact
I no niritler whethfr rightfully or
wronsfull\-) i;lvcs him more popii- I

l.irily than ten thousand i.ubnii.--
|

Sions, however re:illy wi.'^e and
magnnnamous tho.se siibmissiom^
may be— The appointments need
he no better than they have been,
but the public must be brought to
understand, that they .Tie the
President' appointments— He must
occasionally say. or seem to say
"by the Eternal" "I take the re-
sponsibility"— Those phrases were
the "Samson's locks" of Gen:
Jackson, and we dare not disre-
gard the lessons of experience.

Your obt Sevt
A. LINCOLN.

There was a. general disposition on
the part of Lincoln authorities here
to withhold expressions of opinion
concerning the authenticity of the
Mellonl letter until facsimile photo-
stat copies arrived from Italy.

SDAY, QCTOGEU 15., lOofi

LETTER IS CALLED FAKE
E\j)ert I>rnlr> J.lnc<»ln \\ rolo "Lib-

erator" Noir.

ROME. Oct, 11.—(API—A much-
rii.sputed Ictlci' ni wliieli Abraham
Lincoln supposedly envi;:aged Rome
as Ihe capital of "the Ij'niled States

of Europe," was labeled a fake to-

day.
in the loiter, purported to hriv«

been written in 1803 lo a lieuten.ini

of Giuseppe Mazzmi. Italian libf-:-

tor, Lincoln was .suppo.sed lo ha . e

approved Italian tcrrliorlal expan-
sion.

Henry Furst. a New York writer,

told a national convention of experts

on America the letter was not au-

thentic. Fur.st siil).stanttaied the

opmmn of Pmf Maltcu BarLoli of
Ihe Uni\or5ily of Turin.

'1IC9LN LETTER'

Gay, American Historian, Says

Style and Knowledge of Italian

History Are Not Lincoln's.

HE DECRIES ITS ACCEPTANCE

Text of Alleged Document Printed

in Authentic Journal Edited by

Director of State Archlvea.

By ARXALDO COBTESI.
U irelesfl to The New York Times.

ROME, Nov, 22.—The letter recent-
ly ioported lo have been written by
Abraham Lincoln from Sprln^rfield,

lil
. in 1653 to the late Macedonio

-IcUoni. Italian scientist, predicting

Peyton, entitled "An Hiatorica
Documenl."
Fifth, that the ITnded Slates Gov-

ernmt>n( had repeatedlv offered to
purchase the micinal of Ihe letter.
In many qiiai teis, h<iwpver, eertouK

doubis Rr*^ cast on the aulhentirity
of rhe alleged Lincoln letter. The
well-known Amei iran hi.-^lonan,
Henry Nei'^on Oay. who. in addition
lo being one nf the prpalrjit authori-
ties on the Itahnn wars for mdep^'n-
denre nnd I'o.c-iefj.^ine thr largest li-
brary in pxiftenre on ihis .subject is
a].=;o the autht* of a life of Lincoln
unheFltatingly declared the letter &
forgery.

Deplores Credulity.

"It IS a great pity." he saJd, "that
an excr^.-nt publication like Raa-
segna .~torlca del Rlsorgimento,
which has made auch valuable con-
tributions to Ihe true knowledge of
Italian risorgimento. should have
been taken in by such a patent for-
gery. It is an even greater pity that
Professor Eugenio Casanova should
have been deceived into lending the
authority of his name to a document

iihenticiiy. lo say the least,hooe
IS doubtful
"That the letter ts a forrerv is

, . ,-,
, .

.proved by the f.iiiowine considrra-hrt Knme would become the capital ttons; Nobody ha.<i ever .sSen the mie-
if a Uniled States nf Kuj npe, ap-

.
inal of this alleged letter oi even-aied in the latest l^Jue of Ras^scgna photostatic reproductions thereof

ioi ica del Risorgimenlo, a historical
' Lincoln, in the year 1«53 when hewhose purpose is to print was not yet President nf ih

-plarine to the wars forj.StHtes, did not pnspp,-*; ihe Ui
I'niiPd

ledfc'P

eai.n <>( (Inrunienls re-
icnin f.ul.^ iiliei Iv (o re-
ever knew Macedonio

vv.t.s in rorieppondenre
he siyie of Ihe Intter is
unlike any other of
ilin^is-

my oonsideted opinion
- a forgery. I believe
!*ih|p hIstorianK will
mill the original of

produced and submitted

I
~ ^11 inrlepi

! ii-^ lexl of the lellPi. aa pi inled, I e vhn ust |\

p

' ~ the iranslalmn made b\' the fn-llntinj^ to I

. '1^ Italian patriol, Giuseppe Maz- \eal that
I >ii It was followed h^ a brief Melloni or
iMc:.-age signed by Signor Mazzini with him.
hi Mseif.

, completely
The almost official nature of the Lincoln's wi il

rpview in which it appeared, whose "I gi\ e it as
editor is Professor fCugenio Casa- that the letter
nova, director of the Italian State

|

all other le.'^pon
archives, lends an appearfince of .agree wilh me t

authenticity to the alleged Lincoln the letter
letter The original wa.= .= tated to be ito the srriHiny of persons' co^mpetentin the possession of Ninn d Altham, alto express an opinion on itfie=cendant nf both Signor Meilnni ' —.

Count

Authenticity Arffued.

The text of the letter, as printed
in Rassegna Storlca del Risorgl-
menlo, was pieceded b.\' a preface by
Giuseppe Leonida Capobianco, whose
name had not previously been known
in cnnnectinn wilh hisloncal re-
serirch. Jn Ihe preface the following
atalpnients were made:

First, that the English newspaper
owner. Lord Northrliffe, offered a
considerable sum for the oricinat nf
the letter during the Pai is peace
conf-ience after the World War.
fearing that, if produced, it might
damage the Yugoslav clainj.
ficcond, lhal an Italian writer.

Edmnndo Peainicis, In 1908 wished
to print Ihe te.xt of the letter
Third, that the Italian poet, r,io?ue

Carduccl. defined the letter as "a
most honest page of contemporary
history "

Fourth, (hat the official review of
the municipality of Bologna in 1928
printed a facsimile of Signor Car-
ducci's message, referring to Lin-
coln's letter, accompanied by an
art'cle by the English writer, Howard
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Gay. American Historian. Says

Style and Knowledge of Italian

History Are Not Lincoln's.
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HE DECRIES ITS ACCEPTANCE

Peyton. entitled "An Historical
Dncuinent." <-

Fifth, that the Unilpd States Gov-
pinnicnt had repeatedly offered to
piirchQsr ihe oj-iginal of (he letter.
In many quartcr.-i. however, serious

doubts arc. rast on the authenticity
of Ihe alleged Linroln letter. The
wril-knowii America n historian
Henry Nelson Oay, who. in addition
to beinp one of the jrreafe.st authori-
lios on the Italian wars for indepen-
dence and po.ssp^sing the laipeat Jl-

hraiy in exjslenee on Ihi.s suhjcet 13
also the aiilh.^' of ,n hfe n{ UpcQiU.

.

unhesitatingly declared the letter a
forgery. a

Deplores Cr

"It is a great pity.

- Text of Alleged Document Printed

in Authentic Journal Edited by

Director of State Archivei.

Wireltss to Tut Ntw Tobk Timbs.

HOME. Nov. 22. -The letter recent-

ly reported to have been written by
Abraham Lincoln from Springfield,
III

. in lSo3 to the late Macedonio
aitlloni, Italian scientist, predicting
that Rome would become the capital
of a United Stales of Europe, ap-
peared jn the latest issue of Rasaegna
Sloiica del Risorcimento. a historical
review whose pui pose is to print
documents relatinp to the wars for
Italian indepenflence.
The text of the letter, as printed,

wag the translation made by the fa-
mous Italian patriot, Giuseppe Maz-
zini. It was followed bv a brief

review in which it appeared, whose
editor is Professor KuRenio Casa-
nova, director- of the Italian State
aichivcs, lends an appearance of
authenticity to the atleced Lincoln
letter. The original was stated to be
In the possession of Nino Dalthain, a
descendant of both Signor Melloni
and the Italian statesman. Count
Camillo di Cavour.

»1
cha
ceni

cha;

Cen

Authenticity Ars:ued.

The text of the letter, as printed
In Xtaj3csna Storica del Rlsorgi-
mcnto, was preceded by a preface by
Giuzeppe Lconlda Capobianco. whose
nam? had not previously been known
in ronnectlon with historical
search- In the preface the following
statenient? were mader

First, that the Knglish newspaper
owner. Lord Norlhcliffe, offered a
ronsidciable sum for the original of
tiip lette*- during the Paris peace
conference after the World War.
ff^aiing that. If produced, it might the jdamage the Yugoslav claim. thes(
Second, that an Italian writer. 1 Th'Kdmondo Deamlcls. in 1908 wished I cnnti

to print Ihe te-^t of the letter, theThud, that the Italian poet. Gioaue new
Carducci. defined the letter as "a of ca
ninsr honest page of contemporary is.sue
history "

Fourth, that the official review of ent (
the municipality of Bolo^ma in 19:38

|
powei

printed a facsimile of Sipnor Car- Execi
ducci's message, leferring to Lin- ' a.s It
coin's lprf»i'. HC^oTupanled hv on electl-
aiticle by th? Englir,h writer. Howard 1 polith

Ifiiity.

he said, "that
an excellent publication like Raa-
segna Storica del Rlsorgimento.
^^hlch has made such valuable con-
tributions to the true knowledge of
Italian risorgimento, should have
been taken in by such a patent for-

gery. It Is an even greater pity that
Professor Eugenlo Casanova should
have been deceived into lending the
Hiilhoriiy of his name In a document
whose authenticity, to say the least
is doubtful,
"That the letter Is n forgery la

proved by the following consldei a-
tions: Nobody ha.s ever- seen the orig-
inal of ihig alleged letter or even
photostatic repi oduct ions thereof
Lincoln, in the year 1853. when he
was not yet President of ihe United
States, did not posses.s the knowledge
necessary to write such a letter. An
exhaustive aeaich of documents re-
lating to Lincoln fails utterly (o re-
veal J hat he ever knew Macedonio
Melloni or was In correspondence
with him. The style of the letter is

I completely unlike any other 0/

I fihe It as mV considered opinion
that the letter Is a forgerv. I believe
all other lesponsible historians will
agree with me until the original of
the letter Is produced and submitted
to the scrutiny of persons competent
to extiress an opinion on It."

1^,000 FILIPINOS

ASK FREEDOM NOW

Radicals Meet to Protest the

Moderate Demands Made

by Manuel Quezon.

PLAN OPPOSITION PARTY

ing their pockets and making
junkets."
The formation of a new anti-Que-

zon political party was ffirrcast, for
the purpose of going lo Ihe country
wilh an appeal for .suppnit for an I

immediate independence program.
jThe statcmenls and lesolutions of I

'his group would he nunc Mgnifirant >

If It were not true lhal most of the 1

leaders aie men who have suffered 1

political defeat.s recently, '

Vice Governor George ^ p
took over the dutie.s n'
einor today. He r'
cany out "the
Dwight Do-
nbsene-
St-'
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CALLS LINCOLN LETTER
ON ITALY A FORGERY

ROME, Nov. 17.— Henry Nelson Gay,

secretary of the Itala-Ainericau Society

and Rome Historiao, has described as

a "forgery" a letter attributed to Abra-

ham Lincoln in which he iuf;ed the uni-

fication of Italy and predicted that Rume
would become the capital of a United

States of Europe.

Himself the author of a life of Lincoln

in Italian, Gay said : "Lincoln could

not have witten it. Auyuue who has

studied Lincoln would he certain of

that. I have read Lincoln's cunespou-

dence and know that he did not have

enough knowledge of European affairs

to have written it."

Regarding the bt^itement of the Hist-

orical Society of the Italian Renaissance

that Lord Northcliffe had ottered to buy

the document from its present owner,

Nino d'Althan. Gay said : If Northcliffe

made the ofler he did it solely to call

d'Altlian's bluff and get him to produce

the original. My opinion is that the

letter is an absolute forgery. I believe

it was produced at the time of;the Paris

peace conference iu order to influence

President Wilson."

The National Historical Society of

tlie Italian Kenaiysance has started an

investigation of the authenticity of the

letter, Prof. Eugenio Casanova, super-

intendent of the Siate Archives and

president of the society, said today that

he was uncertain of the letter's genuine-

ness and he regretted the society had

published it while he was out of town.

THE LATEST L1AC013V FOEGEBY.

Chicago Daily News : Abraham

Lincoln during the year 1853 was liv-

ing the quiet life of a private citizen

and pracLiciug attorney In Spriugfleld,

111. He was In retirement from active

political life. The "Whig party, with

which he had been Identified, was fad-

ing off the political map. In, thla

period oC Lincoln'a life he cousldered

hlraaelf something of a political wash-
out.

I

It was In this year of 1853, however,'
that a letter which has just come to

light in Italy la supposed to have
been written, The writer who forged

Lincoln's name to that letter was not

up on Sangamon county politics and
Lincoln's life. He would have picked

some other year had he been cogniz-

ant of his onions.

The fabricated letter pictures Lin-'

coin envisioning a day when Rome
would become the capital of a United

States of Europe. In trying to imitate

Lincoln's style of expression, the fab-

ricator has him declare the leading

Italian city to be "the most glorious

Rome which gave civUizallon to all

the terrestrial globe, which has dis-

covered us. created, redeemed, edu-

cated and nourished us morally with

her Indestructible laws." The five'

verba here employed are three or four

more than Lincoln would have used '

Also, the fabricator has Lincoln re-

i

ferrlng to war as "the most turbulent

and Insensate of unnamable specula-

tions"—two or three more adjectives

than Lincoln could possibly be Imag-
ined as using.

In the hour when Lincoln Is repre-

sented as using this grandiose lan-

guage, he was having his hands full

getting unity among the clashing

element*: in the Illinois political vine-

yard. If he could get something like

harmony In Illinois, he might hope
for It nationally. After that, he might
possibly have considered Italian poli-

tical unity and the formation of a

United States of Europe.

Writing letters that sound like Lin-
coln is no easy job. Americans have
tried it and could not get away with
It. The forgery was usually evident
in the lingo If not In the handwriting.
However, we should not discourage
anyone who feels like Imitating Lin-
coln's literary style. He had a bare
Incld and accurate way of telling
things. And back of his telling lay
much thought and brooding.

THE LATEST LINCOLN FORGERY.
Abraham Lincoln during the year 1853 was liv-

jing llie quiei life ol a private ciuzen and prac-

tlicint-' attorney in Sprinyfield, 111, He was In re-

i;ircmeiiL Irom active political hie. The Whig
i;-arly, with which he liad been identified, was
Ilaciing oil the political map. In tins pciiud ol

li.mcolns life be considered himself something ol

n political washuul.

It waii in this >car of 1853, however, that a

li^lcr which liaii jubL come to light in Italy Is

auppoied to have been wriLLen. The writer who
Ibrged Lincoln's name "to that letter was not up

cin Sangamon county politics and Lincoln's lile,

l!le would have picked some other year had he

been cognizant of his onions.

The fabricated letter pictures Lincoln envision-

ing a day when Rome would become the capital

C|f a United States of Europe. In trying to imitate

I'l^incoln's style of expression the fabricator has

lum declare the leading Italian city to t>e "that

most glorious Rome which gave civilization to all

t Ihe terrestrial globe , which has discovered us.

cireaLed, redeemed, educated, and nourished us

morally with her indestructible laws." The five

xTibs here employed arc three or tour more than

Il.incoln would have u^cd. Also the fabricator has

I'l.uicoln referring to war as "the most turbulent

a|nd insensate of unnamable speculations"—two or

tj'iree more adjectives than Lincoln could possibly

tie imagined as using.

In the hour when Lincoln 1% represented as

Uiiing this grandiose lanijuagc he was having his

liands full getting unity among the clashing

cilements in tlie Illinois political vineyard. If he

ciDuld get something like harmony in lilinoLs he

relight hope for it nationally. Alter that he might

ffossibly have considered Italian political unity and

iSie formation of a United States of Europe.

Writing letters that sound like Lincoln is no

e|asy job. Americans have tried it and could not

£)et away with it. The forgery was usually evident

111 the lingo if not in the handwriting.

However, we should not discourage any one who

fl^eis like imitating Lincoln's literary style. He

liad a bare, lucid and accurale way of telling

linings. And back of, his telling lay much thought

4nd brooding.



'PROOF IS OFFERED

«F LINCOLN LETTER

-j6lian Paper Prints Facsimiles
^of Fragment of Translation
"Id Signature on Original.

I

DOUBTS CALLED "PUERILE'

ProfcMor C.sanova, Stat» Archlvi.t,
Challenae, Any One to Rebut

Photographic Evidtnct.

HOME, Jon. n.-Th. Rassecna

special .dIMon containlns an artlri^

among othor fhin '^L'""'"' '^at,
claims^ to Dalniatfi iSd r "

iupheld
"""ana and Corsica wore

Uinl, a, well ,,s , • ','I"'''''P^ "a^-
I fragment a3 being a lUr Ji^ront.nal letter on thLi.

Lincoln',
words Youra've?y Sulv-'',"^^; .'^
signature "A t t T,'"'^ and the
In his arllM, c'"'," ba read,

after refeinng ir'-.h'"""'
Casanova.

what I am lalkinl k
'<"°«'ledge of

the objert,on, Vi?£ ' declare
and pi eriVe -J am en^'f .""'°""'J<"'

.he^owner''"o?'ih';l=„^crVi:in'ard'\%„-

K:tivS:r^^-°-
order that An erican '""-'age in
press their oD.nr„ " '"P"" may ex,

Ihe facM lie of 'l?„"","?" whether

pro^f"h^a°i' :r/niF.rni' h"''

document havim, ,^^
another Lincoln

,th, pres"em''co'„"U°e,'sy""""''"'

dot,i„r^of'{r/^L"u';Lst"''
pressed In some quafters ^ui" "u"

^atS'r?rsa?,rnl.''c°£HS-^rg"
dM not prove that Ll„^^
the letted of wh ?L Maz^ w«>te
to have madr^a?ranslatlS'„P"P°""l



I
ROME, May 7 _r

i,,,''"'"'" *° ''^^ ^""-^ Ti„ks.

Capobianca, .^,.300? eT:,^;-f^ afterward the .alleged to have bopn „,
* 'etter printed an arHr>iJ k .

Magazine

^^^ionl, Italian scifnt ^.^T^ knt of sfaTe'arSr in'^^H"'"'^"-arrested on charges offl,t-
^""'^ ^'as upheld n ,

'^^''^^

"Medieval documfn^ '^'"^^^^^''al Scientists k
^^'""^ t^'ms.

Arguments fn l^L'r^^'^'r^^'d end

of forgeries rJ k- "st

caused^ g rv^ dout""'"'^
"'"^^^^ h-

authenticit;ofr,%r"''""^^'^^
The alleged T in ,

'^°*="'nent.

the subjecf Of ^ " '''''' became
Sides Of the it^

<^«"troversy on both

-hen Capobif; '""'''"'''^

Rassegna Storfca d ?
^''^''^'^

presented the e^f
'^^^ R'^orgimento,

was an auth.nr .
^"'^ <=ontended it* "^n authentic document tv, i /ter supported Italian clamere gntv ovp- tv,

t^'aims to sov-

the AdJau/sel^

arguments in behalf or'T.'"""''*
letter. °' the Lincoln

Capobiancrtt hy
^'nS a^r:. ;t,f;/-her did nol

States. Henr^ Nelson r
'

lean historian '
.
°" <^ay. Amer-

-in in I853" id no? r'^'
edge of It;,!. J a knowl-

enfble htm t sufficient to

thatthe^rwa3 „r''^/"'=''
^

com had even hern''""
that Lin-

Melloni anH ..^r^^ °' Macedonio



iARGE ITALIAN
LAWYER FORGED
LINCOLN_LETTER
Rome. May i._l/P)—Oove.Tunent

autliorlUos cald today charges ol

torglng medieval stale documeuU had

been lUed agalMt Giuseppe Leonlda

Capoblanco, an attorney whose name

figured In a cojUroversy last Novem-

ber over the authenticity ot a letter

supposed to have been written by

Abraham Lincoln,

Capoblanco was reported to have

been arrested In Naples a month ago,

but the police there declined to dis-

cuss the case.

The attorney wrote an article in a

periodical ol the National Historical

society ol the Italian renaissance. In

It the purported Lincoln letter, en-

visaging a united Italy, was pre-

sented In translation, supposedly by

the Uberator, Giuseppe Mnzzlnl.

Both the letter and the translation

later were called lorgcrles by critics,

the controversy Involving Italian and

American historians, but the claim

that they were genuine was vigorously

supported by Professor Eugenio Cas-

anova, superUitendent of the state

archives and editor of the periodical

The letter, supposed to have been

written by Lincoln at Springfield,

111,. In 1853 and addressed to the late

Macedonia Mellonl, scientist, patriot

and one time director ot the Vesuvius

observatory, predicted that Rome
would become the capital of a United

States of Europe,

The document was owned by Nino

D'Althan, a descendant of Camillo

Cavour, statesman of Ital>"'s unifica

Hon. He said he had sent it to i

cousin In Mentone. France, because

ho feared It would be stolen from his

home at Karvi. near Geneva. Italy,

slgnor D'Althau said he had writ-

ten a book about the letter and that

when It was off the press he would

ask his cousin for the original and

present it to Premier Mussolini,



LINCOLN NOTE ONl

ITALIAN EUROPE

BRANDED FAKEl

J 853 Letter Saw Rome as I

^Continental C^pjtal.

' 0ct\4'l'i'ji
ROMK, Oct 1-i , ]. , \

™ln suppnsrdly en^i..•,„rt Unn,,. a-
il"- capMal or -the United Sl,l|p^ ol

Jn the letter, purported to havebeen «.„t,e„ in ^ „euto,,a„tof Giuseppe Mazzini. Italian liber-"lor, Lincoln was supposed to h ,vcapproved Italian territorial '"ex'^

lork, told a national convention of

n^ra^tltonti^"'"""
Style Florid and Ramblin?.

Furst substanltated the opinion ofProf. Matteo Bartoli of the Unlver^ty of Turin, who declared the letterwas spurious for a variety of reasons

M, message was incnm

of fa rui fart manne)-.

,1,1'";'';."'°'' I^masms evidence wasthe letter's reference to • Venezia
•-lulia. a province which did notconio into e.vistence until 1860, seven
years after the date of the message.They pointed out also that the
original persistently has been with-
held from scholars.

Alms to Lay Ghost 0/ Fraud.

hl^.'li *f warmly applauded whenhe told the assemblage he wished
to lay the ghost of this old fraudonce and ior all."

The latter, dated from Springfield
III, before Lincoln became Presidentwas published first by the Historical
Society of the Italian Renaissance in
Ja.ll, With the consent of the Italian
government.

It met almost immediate Are from'

the late Henry Nelson Gay, Ameri-can histtirian. declared it was not
genuine.
Before its publication the letter

was used in an effort to inlluence
President Wilson at the Versailles
peace conference to favor Italiin
claims to the Dalmatian coast.

The Letter.

Pj-edicting Rome would be the can-
ital of the United States of Europe
the letter referred to ancient appela^

llnrsald-'"""^ - 'be world capital

='^rkr^i'-r-
the teriestial globe, « hi .rd"™ :/','

^be. letter recommended Italv

ITa I ' «'=ographical name for in'

Ven!?! rurCent.''"'"^''^''-

I Mrt^SrL"''''""^'' '° Macedonia

aI^^ fCieniist and i,atiiot of

^^.^.ary^'i's""'
oMta«„. ..Jr.. .

.

'"'^end.int Ijoi

italy
H C.imillo Cavour,
s unilication.



LINCOLN LETTER
LABELED FAKE

Rome Oct. 14.-(/pi_a mu<-h-
dl.spuled letter In which Abiahnm
Lincoln supiiosedly envisaged Rome
as the capital of "the United States

!

of Europe" wai labeled a fake yes-
terday.
In the letter, pmvorted to have

been written In 1863 Uj a lieutenant
of Guiseppe MazzinI, Italian libera-
tor. Lincoln wn.s supposed to have
nppi-oved Italian territorial expan-
sion. Henry Purst. a writer of New
York, told a national convention of
experts on America the letter was
not authentic



FRANCIS M. VAN NATTER

BOX 85

VINCENNES, INDIANA

September 15, 195?

Dr. Louis A, Warren,
Director, Lincoln National Life Foundation,
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Dear Dr. Warren,

In Emanuel Hertz' s "Abraham Lincoln,

A New Portrait", Vol.11, pages 622-625, is to be found
a letter said to have been written by Lincoln, 1855,
to an Italian physist, Macced^onio Melloni. What do

you know about this letter? Was it really written
by Abraham Lineooln? Have you ever seen either a
photostat or a photograph of it, including the
signature? Mr, Hertz therein states "Countess
Zucconolini Modena has the original."

I should appreciate hearing from
you, giving me the low down on that letter. Kindest
regards and beet wishes. When are you planning to
visit Vincennes again? We'll be glad to see you.

Faithfully yours.



S«ptember 20, 1937

Mr. fmiicis M. Tan Hatter
Box 85
VinoQtm&B, Indiana

My d®ar Mr, fan Hatter?

Tkmt® le no doeifet wlmtavsr but what the l@tt@r said

to htsm hmn writt<m to th® tafi^antist Mall^ni ia a. forgery. Tho
I3W York fiffi@a first ralsated to the Associated Press Hovambar ^»

til® story of tlia di»CiOV#ry of tha letter, fhe following day,
lov«al)0r 2ii thB tim® earritd an article whieto implied that it
was a fot^&vj. As lata as 1936 tha Chica^^o Daily lews conmented
on tiie let tar aiid branded it as a fg^e. low Umr® swiema to "be

«Kid9iic© timt m Italian lawyer who was arr©®t#d for forging
Many Madiaval Stat® docmaents was %he r@al author of the idneoln
l^ttar.

S tmst fhesa mf&T®m@& will answer your qu»jle«,

I have an engagmant to i^pai^' before th@ TincQnne-s
Sotary Oliab on f^aday noon, j^ovi^ber 16, and hop® I may ha?©
tha plaatur© of seeing you at that tliaa.

fary triily yours,

UMtm Director



E.Y. Sept S7 '40

LIl^•^CCLl^r HISTORICAL And RE3EAKGH J-OUm^TIOlvI

FORT ¥AYKE Il^IAlJA

Dear Sir,

I 77is>i to forward a copy of a letter printed mn an

Italian weekly, that it is claimed to have "been v;ritten Toy A.

Lincoln, "back in the 1853, (^/4r2

The said letter had heen pulolished hy^fascist press as

a sort of fascist propaganda.. I did forward the copy tti the

IT.Y. Herald -Trihune hut the«»£v;er is that they have no informa-

tion and suggested your address.

Reading the letter it seems to me too... modern and su-

spicious.

I Y.'ish to knoY/ if the said letter is genuine... or at

least alterated.

Yours respectfully

Osvaldo Forlani.

Osvaldo Forlani

146 E. I6nt. Str.

1>T,Y.GITY



Ootdber I, 19^

Mr. Omldo Ibrlaxii

Xli6 X* Xotb at.

I«v tori:, I*

dear dirt

Ihe letter sosppogedlsr mitten

"by jtbrrtitF* Xlnooln to th® itaJLlea •eiastlat

i|u>edionlo MBllonl Is veU teowa to Ltoeola «t««entB

of dlusette Leonlda Oapodianoo.

fhi» fouled letter !»» bad iiito

clrexaatlon T)T2t JtoihaB IdncoXn never had anytliiiiS

to do yiih It.

T«a refer to the lev Torlc Tiaiefl

of loveaibwf 25, 1931 for farther erIdeaee al>o«fe the

forgery*

Yery truly yours.

Slreotor
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LINCOLN'S COMMENTS ON ITALY
Our disturbed diplomatic relations with Italy have

brought to notice again a letter said to have been written
by Abraham Lincoln in 1853 to the scientist Macedonio
Melloni. Some weeks ago an Italian newspaper II Corriere

published at Yonkers, New York, printed the letter in

full and made some comment on its significance. Later a
copy of the paper containing the letter was forwarded
to the Lincoln National Life Foundation, asking for

criticism with respect to the genuineness of the letter.

It is claimed the document was used to influence Wood-
row Wilson at the Versailles Peace Conference in 1919.

The document was first made public, however, in 1920
when a dispatch from Paris dated May 1 appeared in the
Philadelphia Public Ledger, announcing that a letter writ-

ten by Abraham Lincoln in 1853 had been found in the
archives of the Melloni family at Modena and that Count-
ess Zucconolini was then in possession of the reputedly
original copy.

Again in 1931 a United Press dispatch from Rome dated
November 19 stated that a letter written by Abra-
ham Lincoln to the scientist Macedonio Melloni had been
discovered. The New York Times published the story on
the following day and noted that the letter was owned
by Nino D'Althan, a relative of the original recipient. The
dispatch said that the Historical Society of the Italian

Renaissance ordered that photostatic copies be distributed

to libraries and historians all over the world.

Lack of space will not permit the printing of the entire

letter in Lincoln Lore, but it may be found in Emanuel
Hertz', Abraham Lincoln, A New Portrait, (pp. 623-625.)

A few excerpts from the letter follow:

(Springfield, Illinois, 1857)

"My dear Melloni:

"Humboldt has given me the message you sent me
through Mr. Faraday, of your desire to have my thoughts
concerning the political reorganization of Europe. I ad-

mire all you have suffered for science and still more what
you have suffered for the independence and liberty of

your beloved country. . . .

"We were all on the road to the forming of a single race
when suddenly there fell upon the civilized world that

epoch of deep darkness, that epoch of barbarism, obscur-

ing the glorious light of immortal, eternal Rome—that

Rome which had given civilization to the entire world,

that Rome which has even made America a civilized na-
tion and which has nourished us morally by her indis-

putable laws, that Rome which in my opinion will be,

in the more or less distant future, the luminous capital

of the United States of Europe. It is criminal to obstruct

the normal course of the development of nations and block

the foundation of the future United States of Europe. . .

.

"As to the Albanians, they are Italians and nothing else,

the same as the Sicilians and the inhabitants of the south-

em part of your peninsula. When you Italians were al-

ready civilized we Americans had not yet been bom. . .

.

"Two empires in my opinion are destined to disappear
from the face of the earth to make place for the birth of

free and independent nationalities. I mean the British

empire and the Austrian empire which are indeed his-

torical absurdities or, if you like better the expression,

ethnical paradoxes. The universal confederation of human
consciences must triimiph.

"Napoleon once said that Europe would either become
republican or Cossack. She must not become Cossack. . . .

"Science teaches us that our politics should end all the

forms of imperialism which weigh as a great cloud on the

human race. This then would be true civilization. Yours,

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN."

Although the authenticity of the letter was immediately
questioned, the official publication of the National Italian

Historical Society published a special edition on January
11, 1932, confirming the genuineness of the letter and
challenging anyone to prove it otherwise.
American Lincoln students, even before reading the

body of the docmnent, branded the letter a forgery on four
external counts : the date, the opening salutation, the ad-
dressee, and the signature. In 1853 when the letter is al-

leged to have been written, Lincoln had temporarily with-
drawn from politics and was traveling the Eighth Judicial
Circuit on the prairies of Illinois. The opening salutation
is rather too familiar to have been used by Lincoln at any
time. A careful search gave no evidence that Lincoln ever
had an opportunity to know the famous scientist to whom
the letter was addressed before the year 1853. In signing
his personal correspondence previous to his election to
the Presidency, Lincoln is not known to have used his
full signature. He always signed A. Lincoln.

Aside from the observations in the examination of the
external evidence, the internal evidence also proved con-
clusively that the letter was a forgery. One of the provinces
mentioned in the correspondence dated 1853 did not come
into existence until 1860. The use of certain words such
as "Cossack," instead of the word "Russian," seems not
to have been used in Lincoln's vocabulary, and the diction

throughout the letter is not comparable to Lincoln's simple
manner of expression.

Later, government authorities in Rome brought charges
against Giuseppe Leonida Capobianco, an attorney, for
forging state documents. He is the same person who wrote
some preliminary statements associated with the Italian

translation of the Lincoln letter.

It would now appear that influence at Versailles was
the motive for the forgery and that Capobianco had some-
thing to do with the composition of the original letter,

which by the way has never been submitted in the hand-
writing of Lincoln.

Rather than make this copy of Lincoln Lore entirely
negative, we are presenting a reply made by Abraham
Lincoln on July 23, 1864, to the Italian minister, Berti-
natti, at Washington. Although Lincoln may not have
composed this statement, he most certainly addressed
Bertinatti as follows

:

"Mr. Commander Bertinatti: I am free to confess that
the United States have in the course of the last three
years encountered vicissitudes and been involved in con-
troversies which have tried the friendship and even the
forbearance of other nations, but at no stage in this un-
happy fraternal war in which we are only endeavoring
to save and strengthen the foundations of our national
unity has the king or the people of Italy faltered in ad-
dressing to us the language of respect, confidence, and
friendship. We have tried you, Mr. Bertinatti, as a charge
d'affaires and as a minister resident, and in both these
characters we have found you always sincerely and ear-

nestly interpreting the loyal sentiments of your sovereign.

At the same time I am sure that no minister here has
more faithfully maintained and advanced the interests

with which he was charged by his government. I desire

that your countrymen may know that I think you have
well deserved the elevation to which I owe the pleasure

of the present interview.

"I pray God to have your country in his holy keeping,

and to vouchsafe to crown with success her noble aspira-

tions to renew, under the auspices of her present en-
lightened government, her ancient career, so wonderfully
illustrated in the achievements of art, science, and free-

dom."

• Chicago Daily Mews. October 14, 1986.



A Lincoln Mystery.
Professor Eugenio Casanova Is

more vehement than convincing in
,his defense of the authenticity of

the letter supposed to have been I

written by Abraham Lincoln from '

Springfield, Illinois, In 1853 to!
Macbdonio Melloni, an Italian sci-'
entlst. Henrv Nelson Gay, an

:

American historian, has denounced
it as a forgery, asserting that no- '

body has seen the original document
or a photostatic copy of it, that the
literary style is unlike Lincoln's

,

that there is nothing in American!
archives to Indicate Lincoln was
acquainted with Melloni, that there '

is no reason for supposing that in
1853 Lincoln possesed the intimate
knowledge of Italian political affairs
revealed In the letter.

• In reply Professor Casanova, who
Is director of Italian State archives
asserts that the objections that have
been made are "unfounded and puer-
ile." He has prepared a photo-
graphic reproduction of the last few
lines of what is said to be a trans-
lation of the Lincoln letter by Giu-
seppe Mazzini, the Italian patriot
The picture shows a signature sup-
posed to be that of Mazzini andwhat Is supposed to be a fragment
of the original letter containing the
words, "Yours very truly, A. Lin-
fota. The-proressor says this-^i-
^Ibit was prepared in order that
American experts might form theirown opinions as to the authenticity
or the document.

This does not seem to providemuch material with which Ameri-

^

can or any other kind of experts
can work. Presumably It will first
be necessary to establish the authen-
ticity of Mazzini's signature and
to establish the fact that Mazzini
<lld sign what he believed to be a
translation of a letter from Lincoln
Even that, however, would not
prove that Lincoln wrote the origi-
nal letter. As to the fragment sup-
posed to bear the American's sig-
nature, that would mean less than
nothing as detached from the body
Of the document to which it was
originally affixed. It would be sim-
ple enough for anybody desiring tocommit a literary hoax to obtain
a facsimile of Lincoln's signature
from any of the known letters
Bearing his name.
The letter, whoever wrote It

«rged among other things the uni-
fication of Jtaly_^ith Rome as I

capital. It is supposed to 1)6 In the
possession of a descendant of
Mellonl On November 23 the
Associated Press quoted that person
as saying in Geneva that he had
turned it over to a cousin in Men-
tone, France, but that he would ask
his pousin for it and present it to
Premier Mussolinl It is not yet
clear whetlier this is the document
Prefessor Casanova has caused to
be photographed. Exploration of the
mystery will be of interest to ^isto-
rians and antiquarians in gener&l.

J
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